CarryYou.com’s Milan Cup Holders for
Strollers Let Parents Combine European
Elegance with American Convenience
MINNEAPOLIS, MN – July 22 (SEND2PRESS NEWSWIRE) — CarryYou.com
(www.CarryYou.com), a web shop specializing in life’s little necessities for
moms and dads in the business of parenting, today announced the launch of
their latest stroller accessory, the Milan Cup Holder designed to outfit
today’s trendy European strollers with American ingenuity and convenience.

Photo Caption: Milan Cup Holder for Strollers from Carry You.
“The Milan Cup Holder was born out of our own hands-on experience,” said
Katie Dinslage, who founded CarryYou.com along with her sister Kari Northeim
in 2005. “We are two moms on the go who had no place to put our drinks while
pushing our upscale strollers. And in this case, necessity really was the
mother of invention.”
“We developed the stylish Milan stroller Cup Holder to solve our own problem,
but soon, all of our friends were pleading with us to make them a cup holder
too. And so we did and the rest is history!”
The Milan Cup Holder accessory attaches to the stroller with two Velcro-type
loops that mount to the stroller’s handle bar(s). The accessory is fully

adjustable to fit most strollers currently on the market. The Milan Cup
Holder features 2 cup holders which will accommodate anything from a regular
pop can, to a medium water bottle, or a Starbuck’s iced Venti Latte, 1 large
Velcro pocket which is perfect for wallets, two smaller pockets for pacifiers
or keys, and a large expandable pocket for everything in-between.
The convenient Velcro straps attach to the back of most strollers in seconds,
and work particularly well with Peg Perego & Maclaren strollers because the
Milan Cup Holder won’t interfere with the reclining & collapsing features of
these popular models.
The Milan Cup Holder is available on the CarryYou.com website for $39.95, and
is available in a wide variety of custom colors and prints. CarryYou.com also
offers the Sicily Cup Holder, which is designed specifically for side by side
twin strollers.
“For moms and dads on the go, The Milan Cup Holder is like a dream come
true,” said Kari. “It really is the third hand every mom wishes she had!”
For more information or to purchase a Milan Cup Holder please visit
www.CarryYou.com
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